
U.S. FORCE 1/
QUITTING

» VERACRUZ
VERA CRUZ. Nov. 23..At £> o'clock

"this morning tho forco of American p
: soldiers that has been occupying tho li
t city for the past six months began to u

« embark for the United States. Genor- t
: al Frederick Funston established his ii

headquarters aboard the army trans- a

_ port Cristobal. 1<
"The government of Vera Cruz is s

not being turned over to any faction
...

. of Mexicans," General Funston said. t

»- As tho Americans are leaving, the c

< Constitutionalists are taking posses- c

sion of the city. The American offi- a

cers are taking with them moneys col- r

lected for customs and from other C
sources of revenue. These monoys c

ultimately will go to some Mexican s

government which the United States i

deems the proper one to receive them.
The American quartermaster's de- r

partment has arranged to take from t

Vera Cruz 300 Mexicans who did not i

caro to remain in the city when their :

countrymen again came into posses- J

sion. i

Warships to Remain.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 23..The .gov¬

ernment has decided that the 'live
American warship now .In ."Mexican

-1% waters shall remain there -to j>rotee
^

American interests.

JtKEti .FINEO'FOR G*33B1

NfOM^OCt. jn arrested
(tor gamblingW War tincd in the
: aggregate of a(. dealers paid
, the bulk amount, the players
1 being let-Oi. -^ Ught finc3 and

^ < ceiving.a:»a.s from tb0 jodge
not io'^uswbefore him again on A
similar

rJtiSKiAV MASONS
IN SPECIAL SESS&N

jjL '

Mfc Juneau Lodgb.-I^b. :2-17, F.%
A. M., met In extra A^esfon this after¬
noon at 1:30 and btuhmenced the Im¬
portant work ithsit "occasioned the ses¬
sion. Several .now members are betag
initiated 4»R> 'the mysteries of thb er-

. der and the the work will -corftinnV^h-
til <k<3h this evening at which *Jme
there *will be a recess and'-ibo entire
.asawftblage will repair.'fre'h'e banquet

r0fbdm-oP" the- Alaska' tTvilL Covers
- have rbeearlal4^Wt i6'the banquet.

Oa-aoeotmt ofO»> great amount of
v wofcfcSfhatris td-he done tho lodge will
rrdOboVehe in-#*.© lodge chambers af-
- tor the banqptjt and continue until the
v work -Istlfle>_shed.

JvCfiOJ&L SOCIETY IS
£ PREPARING CANTATAS

' The Juneau Choral Society la -faking
up at the present iSao two voty inter¬
esting cantatas. One to '^ho "Holy
Clt>." by Gasi, and -th<- other "The
Rose Maiden.''' by Cckcn. Director
WiflJs K. Mowell n^V-ry much pleased
with the work -*>1* the organization and
b Ipoikttig forwaKl to a creditable per-;
romance ¦ Wheti the first public re-;

haarsal-'of-fbc organization. Altageth-
«ari the wWtfcy now has upwards of 50
isnlxed 'voices In regular attoaadnce.
'.'The^lHttc meeting of the society- will
- be-tfWorrow night.

WARDING BRINGS
DEFENSE VftTNEsSE^

Deputy Marshal W»oh S. Harding
^

of Haines arrived '-the <Cfcy of Seat-
^ tie bringing Joseph YbekU who ow'ns

a fox ranch i* the CChllkht valley. Jo¬
seph"L. Stuffier, a merchant at "Hath' .

-fr' H. S. Ka5$ht3nd "V»*xrren-Flynn of 'p0..'
cupine. fhmnk Overman '-and j"
Coaton. xTBaSnes. all 'of whom ^wibaaaes foe the &&&£ iQ the R
T tr~ *** in Progress in:tfap.district coulfc.

?
MASS^Ys, ATTENTION.

Spechi cc mmunlcation Mt. Juneau
? Lodge. 147( P & A M wln be.held ax odd Fellows' hall. Monday.Nor. Y3. at 1:30 p. m. Work in the M.
-*18- degree. At 6:30 a banquet will be
erred in the banquet room. At 8:00

' o'clock stated communication will be
called for tho purpose of continuing
M. M. degree 'work. All members and
visiting brethren are requested to at-
tend. E. D. BEATT1E, Secy.

THE WEATHER TODAY.

Maximum.37.
Minimum.33.
Rainfall..36 inch.

jj& Cloudy.

VLASKAN T
WORKERS
HONORS)

SEATTLE. Nov. 23..Two hundred '

crsona attended the banquet given inj
i the Hotel Washington grill Sat- of
rday night by the Alaska Bureau of es:

he Seattle Chamber of Commerco. th
i honor of those who helped bring an

bout the passage of the remedial ch
jgislatlon for Alaska at tho last sos- Tv
ion of Congress. lat

The speakers included Governor Ear- te'
iost Lister. Senator Thomas J. Walsh, ox

if Montana, Chief Thomas Rlggs, Jr., nn

if the Alaska Boundary survey, and
1 member of tho Alaska railroad com- pr
nission; J. E. Chilbcrg. tho banker;
lolonel Wilds P. Richardson, pros*
lent of the Alaska Railroad ccomr '

lion and Congressman J. W. T' .nig.
ind Albert Johnson of thlB- jryan.
Senator Walsh characterise -»tate.
»ow before Congress,y ed the bills
or Wesley L. Jones. y Lao by Sena-
ng to tho releasp and both relat-
iites in Alaska, of water power
nentous measr ono of tho most mo-

in the const' ^res yet to be enacted
ay iSeeref" .ructivo program outlined
fc. Ijan<- ^ry of the Interior Franklin

Y .WASHINGTON, Nov. 23..Legislk-
Jon for Alaska at tho forthcoming
session of Congress will bo cnhrRxi
out in tho appropriation bills, Sena¬
tor Wesley L. Jones, of Washington,
said yesterday, in discussing prospec¬
tive Congressional uctioh with news¬
papermen.

Hettoefd 'Asks Aid,
Washington, n<k. 23..in behalf

of A'laska, 'SecretaryJof Coramerco W.j
S. Re<lheld.|to;!hls' annual report, 'is¬
sued todaj^, asks Congress to. appro¬
priate $250,000 for the construction of
a lJghthonscL. tendbr to^replaco the Ar-
moria, lost off Cape1 Hlnchinbrook, Al¬
aska. two years ago, and for three ves¬

sels to rdplaco the old survey ships
Gedhey. MacArthur and Explorer.
The secretary also recommended.-^h

ajfrbopriation for the extension.
w*fre drag work.

* . ? <fr
» *
* CHICAGO ."WAftT OPENS. ?
* +
.> CHICAGO, Nov. 23..For tho *
<. first time SlnCe July 30 the Chi- ?
* go stock ^exbhhngo opened its '?
? doors today. Trading was ex- <fr
v ceedingly brisk. %
? *1
* * ? <V* <. ******** 4.+ .|.

COMING ON "HUMBOLDT-.*

SEATTLE. Nov* SS^-'Wheh the'llYim-
boldt sails for Sc^heh^erhAla'slui' to¬
night she wi'fi tofcVfc, among Iter^ais-
songcrx for Juneau, G. Jc'kovich, ;Ceo.
Martin, Rosa 'B. Mbjib, *M^;1«feSrgaret
B&ritello and "Mrs. J. L.'i-Kisoth, who
is accompanying the body of'her moth¬
er, Mrs. Mabel -Bc?fo.
Among the Dong;las passengers are

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. O'Connor., Mis4.
Regine b^Cfrmbr and Fred YWWter.
lain. ^

» ? *
^

PERK FOOLEt)

NEW TOSkfew. ia..The World
says Georso *V. Pt,rl;ioi unS.0,.,. .0

... ^0W progressives, was the Ro-
punucsa, jor the constltu-
r'^- convention In the 22nd Senate

, .rict, and was defeated by the Tam¬
many candidate.

MAY END OLD STRIKE
. -?*..

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 23..Efforts
to end the 3trike of shop men on the
Harriman linos who struck about two
years ago are being made by employ¬
ees. The ballots being distributed by
union officials are to be returned to¬
day.

AFTER TAX DODGERS

CHICAGO. Nov. 23..Charging that
$50,000,000 has been stolen from Cook
county, Illinois, by tax dodgers, the
State attorney has instituted proceed¬
ings in tho county court, which, he
said, eventually will Includo 15,000
persona.

ANNUAL SALE DEC. 5.

The Ladies' Altar Society will hold
Its annual sale of fancy work and
aprons at Taylor's candy store, on
Saturday Dec. 5. ».

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23,.TV
; of thrco shots across. IK' c flr.
a launch from the 0. 8 prow
see, by Turkish PhOTO,'

_ g; T*mn-
o launch, bearlBR Cr gunssK, as
d aides, was prof >ptaln. IDccker,
orage to make / oodlnS ¥rom an-
irkish offlolalr on ©ffio&l visit to
jnch was r' (| ws& because the
ra heavily ^roceeditors through w*-.
pinnate mined," ?s the volunthfy
But. _>n of tho Ottoman fjOVtfrfa-
In

a cablegram, today *b tho bo-
.rtment of State. Ambalmhdbr lleufy

Morganthau doelaroa ^tho .'explabatfon
of the Turkish gOVdttimont wan made
before he had hrenuebted a^tatemcnt
Jn Tegard to 'tho incident, belay fn
the trnnatriiBsfoh of Turkey's', expla¬
nation to Ambassador Morganthau is
attributed to liavo be£n-tho cause ^b't
Morgarithari-s ifcUlu'ro:£o advlso -Wash¬
ington.
"Coupled wllh the stinhaAsetdor'gVote,

is tht>-sUitomeht-rbhelv^Saturday in
a <eht>Iogram from -Ch'ptaih Decker,
-which-declared-the'-tijhot"wass "not an]
act ibf 'lubstiiity."

^ V * + * ? *

* BOYCOTT IS ASKED. / ?

* . SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 23.. ?
.F Baron Van Sc.hack. German ?,
4> consul horc. In a statement
* Kuod through the Gcrmr^n brejV ^

.:. this morning, urges /fterffptok .>
*

. 'throughout the UvRe.d states *
4* to boycott goods,.tir na-
* tlons hostile tc\ ^Arifcany. ^ ¦$.
.J* ^
<- 4» 4- -h ? ^ 4- 4. .> .5. 4. 4. 4.

COU^E^IJSPECTED
OF KILLING GUEST

."^'iHTLAND. Nov. 23..Ab a result
v'- tho dlsapearance of J. H. Van Zandt,
a, Bellingham guest or the Oregon ho¬
tel, Captain and Mrs. A. L. I.oomis,
proprietors of a rooming houso here
have been arrested, pending develop¬
ments as to Van Zandt's whereabouts.
Thursdny, Van Zandt is said to have;

borrowed ?1,30Q on a farm owned 'by:
him in the Wllammctte VhlKjy. *That
neight, It Is said, he-and-the litiomises
formed a fcarty for a vfeit '^p tho Mil¬
waukee toad house. Van Zandt has
not beya. -setFn %ince.

tyv
3&M?ERS iKSAttS A. F. Lrv;.

"f9VBlMEET AT "FRISCO"

^HIli VDELPHLV, Ndv.- 23..SamUoV
(diapers was receded president rot
tMh American Federation of
when the convention adJourhVU Sat-

A resolution to 1915 at Stm
Franciscojjas^^ acclamation.

oreg^;ian will go
with belgian relief

PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 23..Plana
for dispatching to Belgium a ship load¬
ed with food contributed by sympa¬
thetic Oregonians are progressing.
Samuel Hill, chairman of the com

mittee on contributions, announced
yesterday he would accompany the
ship to Ostend, and personally su¬

perintend tho distribution of tbo char¬
ity 3mong tho starving people of tho
little war-ploughed kingdom.

miners given terms
in the penitentiary

BOULDER, Mont., Nov. 23.."Muclt*
io" McDonald, leader of tho rioters of
the Butto mino workors, and Joseph
Bradley, who also was notorious dur¬
ing tho recont Butto riots, which re¬
sulted in tho city being placed under
martial law, yesterday were convicted
of deporting minors from tho strike
zone, by coercive measures.

Today McDonald was sentenced to
three, and Bradley to five years at
hard labor, in the state penitentiary
at Deer Lodge.

CUPID ON THE JOB.

LONDON, Nov. 23..Notwithstand¬
ing the war. marriages in England and
Wales for tho quarter ending October
1, were ono and one-twentieth greater
than tho mean rate for 10 proccding
quarters, the rate per 1000 being 17.4.
In the sarao period the birth rate was
1.8 per cent bolow the mean rate of

R? F

Portland. Nov. 23.i%YaskVi»
town in'the Aleutian
a9ka, together wit*£%eIfmh'aroWntl
It lu rapMb" rlrfrig fi?6fy. the" £&i," nc
cording to V To>b'rt :)$mc ' tifyay' k%
tho hydyograph lis ty'ftf&a' fly1dapJa In' p.
a PeteHob/nna-ster 'or a3Btosbtrl!tln;t-
CrtiWed ;lifyfyt In tho" AleadVn'lfyamfy
W$foYjreiih: ago, rVsl&MS" o'C

"ht&, near Unah$ify, <*8Sra only
to© "aWrq ot;ith>:ftusal^;^ch:.,lhtoo 'village. -NV;u- .«;«' entipy Vilifying
and much 'hf Wo " village jjto,' plainly

Captain 'piSterSVn, ..

0 » »

wfeEKs Narrates
STORY OF SlAWlfc

W. R. Rogers, tm; trial in the,
district coutt ^krgecl.tyith first
degree rtitfixter for the lulling, of
N. H. Vftxon, took the. stand irt
his b\yn defense thisiaftentttfh
ahd told in a graphic,:*^ VU-am^.tic manner the TtefsVcs 0f *C
tragedy that ivceftrred ^
miners': on. > Christmas
creek on ^ay 2%1913.
,/Adding to Roge^ he Was

.^standing -by the foot of his
uunk adjusting the bit a

f sn^joUiitig plane With h b'Urhmer
^Whon Wixon came in and siat
down on the stool hear the-
stove; Wixon "was cha^mg;shoes and had one iac'ed "up he;(Rogers) thought and Ska's hie¬
ing thebther. When -he '(Rogers),1
said that he Was gopig To Por¬
cupine nfter the mail. Wixon
looked up With an ugly scowl and
said, "Til get you," and started
for the gun rack; he (Rogers)
swung with the hammer and
struck him on the head; Wixon
dropped partly to the floor and
then, rising, rushed for the gtfn
rack when he (Rogers) t'hreW
his tools on the bunlc and work;ing around behind Wixon. grasp¬
ed his own gun with it rest¬
ing against ifu.s hip pulled the
trigger^.i',Vx<)n fell and witness
did inid.Took to see how badly he
wis injured nor look at him but
piaeed his rifle by the door and
started down toward Porcupine.
The first man he met was Over¬
man on Glacier creek and he told
him he had shot his partner and
did not know how badly he was

injured and asked him to go up
and see;'he kept.on going until
he reached Porcupine where he
met Flynn and told him the same
story he had told Overman; met
Harding and gave himself up.

Prior to the beginning of the
narrative a diagram of the cabin
was exhibited and the witness
pointed out the location of all the
objects in the room including the
bunks of himself and Wixon,
stools, stove, gun rack, table,
shelves and the door of the cab¬
in. The witness also told of a

previous occasion on which he
and Wixon had had words and
told how he had talked hint in¬
to a milder frame of mind.

Government Rests.
The government closed its

case and rested before noon, hav¬
ing put the following witnesses
on the stand during the morn¬
ing hours: Dr. A. J. Palmer, W.
S. Harding, Dr. L. 0. Sloane,
Frank'Flymij Jesse Jenson, H.
IT. Foisom
The defense has a .number of

witnesses, some of whom arrived

Fire proot.clialcor cbliamney blookr,
ion Co.,

(10-2-lm.)

*»c«r Veraun-la'c. ?,Jtutf$y r&1
vyrnooh^!.)[!<-rtqln^^p^pn^^ .batter

$fc receive*
her© 6y Thtf'T-rench. embassy, ^

,,pMfU§t r*W. sa^FatezmQ tofethei
'tty-ouflbovt; the i fc%Oi 'ttf'hto1 ii^ttlr
zqpo dOrFRata'amd^c'tgKvhr,^ waa ar
©arly war bulletin pasted hor© Sii'n

».-,L©W{lCvhl»^ir.! &3A-frh$Norwegian
tt6S;3!#£>> *Tyr Vcaiertfay' "

wav sJejM
iata&iSSoW-because four thousand ten*
of 'ftbppcr waa (Jlecqyered Injber hold.

fePARIS, N'oV1." '.23^Under%:i>Ccr of
a -blinding* ;.ftn.o\vstSff« >'..- Germans
.Saturday' "fo{jht^irrf|>Ss$d grept

,a decp-^o and 6*[**£ ;1E3au't on. Verdun and 31
*'* ', when te^jTohsrgid theFrenchjrenchea rivr^ times, In close tormfr
tton, w ^ ft perlocj of^ hoUrk. ll
wa

- one of the fiercest onslaughts
the campaign in the VfesL The al¬
lies held their ground.
Lea Cepergnea» In the V/oSv/f© re¬

gion, was the etenk U? fee hottest
fighting.

ftiv. t>3..Xn "eye
of tho khttlys fy'tfio Vbrcb,
compahfoi the Br'Itfth <o$jOTttttfraflT
fordc, ffi'i; linVfV 'thk(v^heat ^'ftbTishv <i
hero today felft W tho 'hvhvy t'htisen

t^ytrtu'iueih^nj& of .''clccinjataldbrAf'tilffliix. ,pt Hive 'bundied's _ot:»djrtuIloft,'bd fo'rc,'fh e"iif&QphSfi aftc t." fijjjcjl -V'-
shult.'at'd. 'tije "houses 'fllleil with' the
bodies of Roldlariu" i

DREADMULETS.ARE -

'

--

SECRETLY LAUNCHED
NEW YORK)'Nov. .".ft..Three new

Hiipordrcadudugtitfi Ot tho.juosi pow¬
erful type of bfttWetAijla in t^e'^Prruch
n&vy h&Vfc'-^^u- laujidhed'iduring thy
laet itt-Frdfoie'without any kind
oi Wml/caching the outside world, it
IS reported.
«OVs / * * .

COLORADO DEPOSIT OF
RADIUM DISCOVERED

SALT, LAKE, Nov. 23.A streak of
pitchblende, 18 Inches In width and
bearing exceedingly heavy radium val¬
ues, Indicating the prcsenco of that
valuable mineral which will run In¬
to several irlUionB of dollars, has been
discovered at Idaho Springs, Colora-

RAILROAD REBATING
SUMMARILY CHECKED

LEXINGTON, Nov, 23..Becauso it
containing no enacting clauso, tho Ken¬
tucky State Court of Appeals has de¬
clared unconstitutional the law re¬
quiring railroads in tho state to chargo
2 1-2; cents a mile for passenger fares.

REQUISITION PIANO
LEAD FOR BULLETS

LONDON, Nov. 23..The Mail de¬
clares thoro Is a shortage of lead in
Germany. Music stores in Berlin have
been ordered by the government to
turn over all tho load in pianos and
other mimical instrumcnta. in which
metal is U30d.

OUR COPPER STILL
LIABLE TO SEIZURE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23..Copper
shipments from tho United States to
Italy If consigned ".to ordor" or proved
to be destined ultimately to b bollig-
cront will be seized and detained by
Great Britain. Sir Cecil Spring-Rice,
the British ..Ambassador,, made this
statement after u couterehco of tho
State Department
SCHWAB SAYS HE

"COULD TELL THINGS'
NEW YORK, Nov. 23..Cbarlos M7

Schwab who returned to New York
Wednesday on the Adriatic says: "I
hope before a great many years to
write an autobiography and I trust
that when I do I can tell the full story
of the last three weeks." In a private
conversation Schwab made the remark
that "Lord Kitchener Is the best pres¬
ident the United tSatco Steel corpora¬
tion ever missed."

mm
i BERLINS Nov. 23..The 'gen!} foailj staff bulletined "that th<

. battle iirRussian Poland is pro
(j^edfog very favorably for th<
German1 fprco.,y

,. ; . Tic feeling .Qxiftts jh Berlirfnatrtic o>ltco]rhe 'jfi 'tVe 'Poland
r'afmpnign may decide the whole
Euno^aVi 'stWggie. ;

Russian
Voup.ipW)<ys, Nov. 23. . Early>uWftr news today consisM^V&Sofficialreg^-fpo^t^arid'us

I Th§ official announcement
fPoht Petrdgrad said, that fightr
ih& hdtWe'eh the Vistula and
Warth fivers continued with
great persistency. "We have
ebtaihe^ sdme partial success¬
es," the repdrt 'concluded.

TuHcs.Wt; Sueir....
Berlin reported that. Tarkjslv

tf%ojjs had reached tie Suez

An bffieia! eorhmunicatioh is-
suCtiJiy Vienna asserted the Ans-
tro-Biingari^n trobps had cap-iutfq fifteen thousand Russians

,

Warsaw. Threatened.
:All news from the East early

.todHy-'. indicated' a Gennan ad¬
vance into Poland at a point
wperc Warsaw is threatened by
investment of; the Kaiser's
ar/ny. In Galicia the Russians
have advanced.

..

FRENCH PRESIDENT'S
WIFE IS WAR NURSE

PARIS, Nov. 23. . Mme. Polncare,
wife of the French president, is spend¬
ing four hours cncli day acting as a
Red Cross nurse to the wounded sol¬
diers in the hospitals of Bordeaux, tho
new French capital.

AMERICANS MUST
IDENTIFY SELVES

LONDON, Nov. 23..Americans en¬
tering Germany through the Dutch
frontier must be provided after Wed¬
nesday with passportB bearing their
signatures and photographs, certified
and stamped by the German embassy
or the consulate general.

WASHINGTON IS FIRM
REGARDING SAILORS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23..The Unit¬
ed States government has refused to
allow German sailors of interned ves¬
sels to bo summarily paid off and dis¬
charged, even for the purpose of re¬

ducing excpcnscs.
The government compromised by

sanctioning a cut in the wages of the
seamen.

UNITED STATES HAS
THE LARGEST GUN

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23.The Iarg-
eot and most powerful gun ever de¬
signed.a 16-inch rlflo with a range
of 15 miles.has been completed for
the United Slates navy at Washington
navy yard. If the now weapon proves
to bo a success, it will probably be
adopted for tho main battery of the
three dreadnaughts authorized at the
last session of .Cotigross.

ENGLAND SIGNS' POINT
TO FUTURE DRAFTING

LONDON, Nov. 23..According to
tho I.ondon Chronicle, the English po>-
erntaeut is preparing a census of
Great Britain. An order has been
placed for the addressing of 7,500,-
000 envelopes in which a circular letter
will be sent to ovcry voter on the
Parliamentary register asking infor¬
mation about the age and military ef¬
ficiency of members of hiK house-

Tho Empire baa more render:; than
any other Alaska paper. ...

- YPRES IS
BATTERED

! TOttiffife
- PARIS, Xo\. 23.ThcvWar.Of-
J fice afternoorf"nririoung&d:
- "'In the Argonrte region Vh£re
\ 'ft;is been a sanguinary ^fight all
day."

I

Ljr\ *#ndon, Nov. 23. . While in
| £iist Poland a desperate battle is
being fought by three Millibtt
men, divided among thfe.
sians. Germhhs and Aptkank
the We§te^ sitaaticm pni ,been -

jigwhu Ih'rmvrt i'nl'6 the lirtelighjt
by the renewal of. the hammer- 1
ing tactics adopted by the .'Ger¬
mans in. the battles of th'c TVlar-
ne and the Aisne. .

The West Flanders battle news
received this morning told.of-the
successful bombardment by3 Ger¬
man artillery, of the /town,'of
Ypre§.: The town hallcand. the
Central -market! jjlace/j.yverfJ
crumbled by shells, according to
official news from Paris. y

Militarists believe this may
herald a .resumption of the Ger¬
man attempt to break the cen¬
ter of the allied line; held by
English troops, which blocks the J:
Teuton from occupation of the
coast.
Heavy reinforcements from

Germany are on the march
through Belgium.

Reports of great activity by
Germany in the construction of
warships as well as the manu¬
facture of Zeppciin war dirigi¬
bles; are current.

TYPHOID AT THE FRONT
IS NO LONGER FEARED

PARIS, Nov. 23..Lc Matin has an¬
nounced that Augnste Lumicrc has
discovered and perfected a system of
antl-typhold iiinoculatlon by means of
dry powder In capsules which arc

practicable for uso on the firing lino
where regular vaccine treatment Is
impossible, on account of the aftor
effects.

BRITAIN PROTESTS.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23..Insurance
byEnglish companies of United States
ships and those of other neutral coun-
tries against capture or detention by
Great Britain and her allies Is held
by tbo British government to bo un¬

lawful, according to the State Depart¬
ment. T

GERMANS^ACCUSED.
LONDON, Nov. 2*..Letters found on

on captured Germans showed ordorrf
to inflict severest punishment on tho
Indian troops.

BULGARIA CALLS RESERVES.

ATHENS, Nov. 23..News that Bul¬
garia has called up sLx classes in re¬
servists is regarded here as an indi¬
cation that the Bulgarians will soon
enter the war.

CANNON TO VANCOUVER.
'I* ¦

MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 23..A special
32-cnr train arriving here on the "Soo"
line, carrying six 10-inch guns and
supplies from South Bethlehem, Pa.,
to Vancouver.

SEIZE DUTCH SI HPS.
..>.

ATHENS, Nov. 23..In addition to
two British ships, Turkish officials
have seized two Dutch vessels at
Smyrna The Dutch consul protest¬
ed, but the yali alleged that tho ves¬

sels carried merchandise belonging to
the enemies of Turkey, and he ordor-
ed tho Ottoman flag hoisted.

SEE PROSPERITY.
SEATTLE, Nov. 23.. Philadelphia

cows reports state that at a gathering
of tho credit men in that city on Tuej-
day last an avalanche or prosperity for
the mitcd States was predicted. It
was felt that the dollar should be
made the world's standard of exchange.


